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HONG KONG KOLUM

That congressman who suggosted
moving tlin national capital from
Washington to .Mllwaukco must want
to Quango tln pnrk burrol Into u boor
linrrol wall anytlilnar In liuttur llinn
"pork."

Tlio youthful actor hml Jnat
lila (Irtt engagement In it n Im-

portant company hikI tha good for- -

tllllO hail Ida lint llHIld. At
tlio flrat rohoartal lio wan hoard to
remark, "Those rehearsals are h
baiutly fag, but thank goodnoM I

know my words."
"Ilotli ot tliuni?" askod tlio itnr.

It Was I'p (o Her
"I linvu nn iittuelimunt for your

typowrltor sir," wild tlio ugmit, "nnd

MVull, moo lmr about It," Hiiurloil
tliu--i busy biiHlnotw man, "I'm not In- -

turusltld In bar lovo affair!"

vti irimit' 'Km

1 miMt auher ;

Is lis who fights
Old llnrouo'i war.

ClHrliiMHtl ICniiiilrar.
'10 onu wIhhih goat

'i'i llbtt to ist
Is lis who asks:

Vnu f ff yat?"
Alawn Talenrnph.

Witt oiio that really
Atukos ma iHhvk,

la 1m who say a:
"I got yuii, Btavn!"

Uotroll Krw Prunn,
AmI tttM whoss eurpaa

Vti Ilk ttf vlaw,
Is Im who esJIs nitt

"Hsy, there. yol"
Jlltflic,

Wsd Ilka to draw
Tbs hsagsmau'a uooss

Ok him who wsara
Thoaa sray-lopiH- ttl shoes.

'IVkIhjV lhlltliijcii
Utshop I'eahurat waa tulkluu.

IlwrteK, about Htarlty.
"tmm eharltles." hr aald. "ro-mli-

wo the eld, proud. baii-ttf- ul

lady who. KHMarlng nllh a,

a opt forth from a iharlt
hall tlH, ertNMMHj tk frt

and Htrd hor huao llmoiiNine.
"A boggar hoiush whined at thtt

wlatwlw:
"Could )a give m a trifle Ur

tup of coffwi liUyT"
"The laity louketl at bugger

In

or

at

ro
pnatebfully:

" 'Oood grarloua!' sh aald. Here
yH have the nerve to aak mu for
money when I've heen tango' u rr
yeu the whole night thiough. liouir,
Jhwsi!'

ahu sue snapped the wln.io ahut
In the beggar's lace Indlguautl).'
Philadelphia Uulletlu.

Naji. ! 4iltU on I tin t'm
It's no fun or a young man to

hold souio glrl'a hinds he could get
ih f(sr ;ue)ihu b holding a
iuntb rjf'cuttalu rings ud a arlst

. a
0

A Uwny (,liHriil
Vml Monday 1 wrote out a check
Tsxor g tnvyjtt oaiiec;

But the ngper rani hark. L.

And they grabbed Se, alak!
And now I'm in prl(gg by heck

Charles DiUcoil
Q Qu Wlu- - Snffifci. Hit Ctgnt--i

u ! U uoaOM Art Mir log,
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VfiiT'oun vm. Tfiim "c. Mfftwmi, nuu.nx Truism v riniM wiv 17 vu.
TREACHERY THE KEYNOTE

pllM rrMiMifiinri ff X-- Ymk mWiIc me! in cotivftitinfi! Jf 'r' ",K,t W;" " "t"'N 'T wiw iiiivfiiiiiK Iml
TiM-wky- . 'P!ic thwimni Hxurm wpw Willlnfi? II.' lfc at,orIK'f fF WmU "trw'l hl" Kr,lr ' ,wt' "f

IJfinim nml KTihu lhA, utifll tvwnllr UmUrrl Hl(rr4 Hiw"rrl''' r""'"1 "ip ntln wmifd Iwrp fitrjHllr(l lifm
nlor. 'Hie kfviiolc nm'vh whs rnnrlc' Irv Mr. I?ki1. Mki'!"1 n,ur ,i'n,, ' "' l'"l ' ti to hnvc IttlnKliirif!
Hie k(,vniU njifwh mad? al tbr rp)Mtliffmn gihcHtiK rr-- 'a 'i',,,'",;''"" wtr. 'Hint he Im not done mu III the MkIiI
eonWy'hvUl in .MfflfVirrl, wl nl thr one W) rvrinllv ln-li- l "f ,lis N,u' v"r, MK'''l', IimI hfm eillior m n cownrd
iii I'orlliuid, il wiis inninly ngaiimt the UiihVd Htn'li-- .r "r ;l '"''. I'""'. ..
vMiioi'icn.

fr. WfM( dcclniffl our ffoviTiiiwnl "foiKlonnl lli mur
der or A innrii'Rii imMmiKl fho riolnMoti of AirwHrnn wmncii

tlio dcHl ruction of Aimrican rcjieHy, ami tlio initilt
of Anwriomi offioom, and dofilonioiit of tlio Anioricsm
ritiffV in .Mexico. IJo furthor declarod "no riajr. In ho dis-
honored nnd no ciMzoiwIiip ho little worth the elainiiii in
Mexico mk ourH."

fr. Root know nn well imy other citizen fluit his
anHertioiiB wore liuilu-ioiisl- v mid hIhikIoi'oiihIv falo. ii mo

onKor are ho and lii.n kind to tnm m Kovomment laok
into the hand of the oxploiterH Unit hold it from McKin- -
loy s time down 1o Wilson's administration, that they are
ready willing to proclaim to the world thai fhe'tfov-ernme- nt

of tho Tinted Ktates of America in fallen nnd dis-
graced in the oyos of tho world, unworthv tho respect of
any noopio, civilized or savage, and too coward I v and ile

to rotoot its citizens' outrage nnd murder.
This eoming from one who until a few dnva ago was a

member or the United States senate, who hiis during all
the period of the Mexico trouble never dared offer from
ins seat in the senate a resolution for a declaration of
war, or that even hinted that way, deserves recognition
as 1ho premier treasonable utterance of a season that
promises to bo full and overflowing with them.

The old gang is desperate. It has east all rules of war-
fare to the winds and promises to win. oven if il has to
trail our country's llag in the dust and hold this country
up to its citizens and tho world as a government dishon-
ored, disgraced and despised.

Wonioniber, .Mr. Hoofs sneech was a kevnnlo snooeli.
'moans there more coming. ovr lUounNtir

iiiiio-sorvin- g iioiitical jackal and hyena will Jp-- ilt the
people of this country by denouncing our as
dishonorable, inglorious 'and dospicalW

The iMoxioau trouble was iwl-- - .tod by the Wilson ad-
ministration from the administration. There were
just as many outiirrft reported under Air. Tal't as there
have been sii;'.' Did Air. Taft do anything to punish
Mexico? PM he use force Tiider J'residenl, Wilson

UVo-C- Al'lS USt'd. I 110 llllVV look tile l:il'ir.l Mnvii.un uimi.
)rt and hold lor months.

If force creates respect for the flag, Air. Wilson used
; Mr. Taft did not. lint Mr. Taft is a republican and Air.
llson a democrat.
Suppose Air. Wilson was a republican, suppose ten

mos as many Americans had been killed in Mexico, vou
now that Air. Woofs keynote speech and the kevnoto
uecehes in Mcdrord and Portland in the republican
uthoringK would have consisted of fulsome praise for the

.vise ruler who was keeping us out of war. And neither
domocrais nor prohibit iouisls nor socialist would bo de-
manding war, for the that such.... reason are comiMisod

. of
1 lltn.. aaal... 1..... I II 'imiau who nave mosi 10 ko and least to through war.
i ue reason ior tins that the jMimdorors of countrv

Imve rallied around ".protective tarirt'" parfv rir the
last, nrty yeai-s-

, and has made republican partv
the party of plutocracy and class.

Air. Poofs speech is not from the now, the changed
Mr. we have lately read so much tihouf in the kept
priw of plutocracy it is a speech rrom the rormer Mr.
loot, who was attorney for lions Tweed and llairiman.
i puuiic was oeginuiitg to iH'iieve, liocauso of careful
eotldling through the newspaper, that the leopard had
olumgod his spots, or at least had grown so grav with ago
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Ui, HHya that thv lrencli have
pii all the brklRti. w Vrtnr, l;"1 h

ami h..vc oc..- - r"jv" m. thi"
NVd the rivor .kmn J"!1 "f. ,,:,,,1' ""''""
;'....!. -.- .-ji- ... i.. i on of mo mnnv

" lui'iiuif n wri viij( l.t n IVIVHflll
rmrivvil

The On-e- npwaWMi- - 1'otria hna
ri'fpivi'd wonl row Fiorina thut tliu
nil nation of the Omik itihnhilnnt. of
Monnxtir nnd of tho vil- -
InueH hn licfn rtfiiUrfl uxrucilinuly
mffffitlt by I ho oiHrali-ni- of .Macu- -
iloninn HtilvaHHiia, wim nif extolling
NMiiify hihI iiillaKiiig Hit' pmpt'it.v of
the (iriH'kH without inti'rl'cronci' from
th Itiilirarinn nuthnriliiw. .Many
iiri-i-K- hi prorninent HmiiioiiH, me
iicwaiaHr' rorroaiwiulfiil any- -, liavu
Imwi to Sofia. It it

in oxplHitHtinn of their nction
Hiiudiiiif mwhv the neiitrnl coih.mU

from .MoiniHtir, HnlMi-in- tuithor-itit- m

(h'elnntlhf tly ('- -' !!
inty how eoiiHiiicr thatinis is It means that y is within the zone of
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in
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the
ituiitary ofwrnUntw in iiiiiciicc of
it iMHtmut-dwen- l by iwioiiluuex.

Tojwin, on th Vnnliir liver, about
fifteen iiiilea northwct of Snloniki

about wi'ventuen milea from the
month of tlio rivor, - the point at
wliieli it Iihh Ikioii nuiiouiieeil tlio lino

r ilrfeiiHea of th Saluniki oiimp of
the nlliea beuina to the west. From
there it monuU the rier to ICnrnniili
nml "Weep thence in a xeiui-oiivl- o to
the houtliwe-- t, inoloMiijr
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COMMUNICATION.

To the Kilitor:
I miller if every txhihitor at tlio

MH'ciit poultry mIiow wv thiii(j theie-nnt- o

pertuiiiing; hm I do. How many
of u Were totally iiiipi'iiareil to

.' Ami how in,an wvru uetii-iill- x

Mirprit.nl In fiml that Ihey hml
linl r tiny merit f1 '

On Friday before ike hIiow omuriI,
I. M. (Jnrrition, n feiernu poultry-ma- n

of the Knlem pHiltry ynrtU,
iiiuie out to Kden ntul viwilcd my
ynnU my barnyunl, -- ImuliI uy --

ami uracil me to take my to
the -- how, im ilid olherM on

On Monday I caught mv liird tit
the muilily ham lot, eleuniil their feet
nml hrea-t- x and on Wedne-ilu- y cttrt-e- d

them off, onlv half prewiivil. Anil,
In mid lit tin won u core of!
12.

N'oW. mv pi'inl - thin; See what
the piililii'-piri- ll men of Mcill'oril
lme uiven in.iin nl u- - all (hit. free

KNOW TED SPOONED IS IN tOVEr
REGULARLY' EVERY DAY HE GETS A LETTER

AND WHEN "HE READS IT HE GETS SO INTEREST-
ED THAT HH FORGETS TO LIGHT UP
HIS YOU KNOW

A BUS ESS LETTER.

COUPON
fACKAOE

--eOTHE CIGARETTE- mr r,.A,.w rs X

la cV3 "H'gEfcPl iMS'

lO ft " --r.. W Wm6Z&

OCCUPY

-
s & -ai

rig ""V ffftlari

0

I IJmi

added

Ik W

education, free eihitrition, even the
feed unit core tut nearly urek, to
miv jithirifr Hbitut cah iirrtnlitmn
mill ntlior iiWsm tmt ntmrona (A

ini'iiiioii, with the unnMn' that thv
ill ilit llnir bi to make the next

Imtt twice hm nttraclivv mm wna ttiif
lmr.

I. nii', dt'Cilv imlplildl to
mm itiic of tliitMi' mon who anvr
t!i'ir and moniv

-- m nn

ttntt.h tm 1"

nml

Let na hmmt. rtilher then knock.

the '.'"
rlv- -r that QmU !",,,"lftaP,f.

tuna T.in I r1",1" over

from ttolottiki.

ileM)rti'd
that

im- -

I

Saluniki.

I

I

I'uwU
Suiitluy.

hold!

PIEDMONT, THATfe.NOT
FN

ERR1VERS

SALONIK!

Pa XsVJSlr ilk
av'BatSsdHrV

MMpp-a- ll wlm ran niio few
ehickena.

If yon ojthibited nn old, linlf-nnke- il

hen Ihnl didu't lake prVmiiim, don't
fwenr nml kniuk: Irv it njiain.

.MKS. ('. CAHKY.
Tnluiil, Or.

TO REMOVE DANDRUFF
(Jot a ITt-co- nt bottlo of Dandorlnu

at Htiy druic utoro. pour llttlo Into
jour hand nnd rub woll Into tlio
acnlp with the tinner tip. Hy morn-lii- K

innat. If not all, of this awful
curf will have ilUanefH. Two

or tbroo npol'ea.ious will ilnstroy
every M of dandruff: . atop scalp
tMiniK and fallltiK hair- - -- Adv.

PAPE'S 0IAPEPS1N

In

nil!

I'he .Minutes! Xo
lleailliutii or Any Stomal Ii

.Misery

Sottr, gassy, upNot atomnch, Indl-gestlo-

heartburn. iIhioihIh; when
tlio food you eat feriuvnts Into kh.oh
and stubborn lumps; jour head aches
and you foal sick nnd miserable.
that's when you reallxo the magic In
Papa's Dutpapsln. It makes all atom-ac- li

misery vanish In five minutes.
U your stomach Is In i continuous

revolt If yon can't get It rogulatod.
pleusn, tor your sake, try Piqio's

It's so nemllaas to have bad
stomach make your next moal it fa.
vorlte food meal, then take llttlo
Dlapepslu. There will not he any
distress eat without tear. It's be- -
cause Pape's Dlapepslu "really does"
regulate weak, er stom-
achs that gives It Its millions of sales
annually.

(let a large no-ce- case or Papa's
Dlapepslu rrom any drug storo. It U
the ip tick est. suiest stomach rallef
and cure known, it acts almost like
magic It fa a scientific, harmless
ami pleiiwint stomach preparation
which trul) wjIoiiko In ever home.
Adv.

TODAY ONLY

John Barrymore
s

it

a

it

u

a

"The Incorrigible
Dukane"

A Uve-pa- rt Pur.imount iroiluiiion
-- a laugh all through. AdmUMiou

5 and 10 tout..

Sl'NDAV "Mouse of Fear."

MONDAY Mar Pick ford.

Hair Dressing, Manicuring,
Chiropody, Body Massage,

Electric Facial and Scalp
Treatments

THE MARINEE.L0
HAIRSHOP
coha k. rn.i:v

407 Oarnett-i'otf- Hldj.
Medford. Oregon. IMioue UG7--

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Qa
AsMlsmnt

s. liAitTi.irrr 0
l'lioniw 1. t7 nml 17-J- 'J

AmbulHiivo Sorvlce Coroner

BREAK UP BRONCHIAL COUGHS,
CROUP AND COLDS PROMPTLY

1lMh IIm llft Hrirr at Iimp- -

fon'l neglert your flrt rold, rouah

or any bronchial affertlnn. Ihlx full,

nt comnieiirc treatment Immediately,

and through using the proper medi-

cine, It can be checked from the very

emrt nnd promptly cured, but If neg- -

flecled probably will hang on alt win
ter; if K does not develop Into ome-thln- g

mere serlona. such as pnenmon- -

M or eoMsumptien. rree, mere arc
hundreds, thousands of of excellent medicine

remedies on of
there many at pint or

are positively hsrmful, to sugar pint of
they i it or

why experiment with these dif-

ferent remedies purely on

strength perhaps of noma testimonials
or on exaggerated claims ot man-

ufacturer!!, when Schlffmann's New

Concentrated Kxpectorant is sold
Med ford pharmacy on such a poaltlve
guarantee to xlve perfect aatlsfactlon,

bo In

LAST TIME TONIGHT

l

Allen's Latest
Motion Pictures

"Southern Oree'i
Direction Holbrook Withington

PAGE
MEDFORD'S

Motion
Picture Theater

TOMORROW.Gail Labyrinth"
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TOUM's coi.li

O

OJH fiil for Ccnla

fiimleil hr them If II l found
remedy ever imetl In severe

loushu, cold", whooping rough or
snd It will nleo lie found nt

for bronchial asthma anl
Resldea those

gnaranteelng "that It will lie beat
remedy ever need." It will likewise
he found the most economical, lie-cau-se

one bottle ('0 rents worth)
makes a full pint (138 teaspoonsful)

yea cough the most for

the market. While some any the above when

are good, are which mixed home with one gran-o- t,

doe jnlaled and one-ha- lf

the narcotics which contain, water, makes as much, more,

the

the

by

ItMS'iaHi

ilituriuu.

AO

not the
itfft

the

are
but

Hut than would coat you $2 to ?.1 of al-

most any of the ordinary
kinds, sold In bottles holding only 2 I

to 32 teaspoonsful. Yon will bo the
sole Judge oumelf and the
same "money back" guar-

antee the (IniKRlats innko for
the Absolutely

yes oven more will re- - iiio risk run In Imjlng this remedy.

A. C.

IN

of

Lending

a, B

No lu-li--

I'lotlli-.- .

lllMtl'll

urc

posibte.

n

ironp.

bronchitis. drngglsta

affections,

resily-mnd- o

under
positively
which

runiniift Aathmailor.
money

I'ltK 'liS
.Mai luce 3 and I

.", Ill, l,e

0

Kane in "The

Watch
Us Wash
Stop ruhbiiitf clothes on
t h a t washboard. It
wears them out.

The Thor Electric will
do hotter Work, and
more tiUK-Kl- v

itself, because saves
inio, labor and wear on

the clothes. Therel'ore,
it saves moiioy.

jisv

a

ii

nn
ia.

Ift'til real
in, mc fnp

Call the Phone.

Itl'Ol

pavineuts.

lectric

.50 Puts
THOR
votir home.

tSnuill Miiuthlv
infills.

water, real .soap,
vourM-ir- .

rson
tore

The Four Corners of the
Earth

lioKI no greater attractions than

California 1915
p.h.1 M' ir Mllltcl V.UMtl.lli i,

Mill intiiesleil 111 iiionnttilu or
tliei,.. u..ii...... :..

midwinter, orun.-- . imtiuimB or mouii- -
iuiii enminnu: Ure u few of the nmnv .i.v..-- ..

Outdoor NMJrt the eur u round.
UOd OOlf lrnmn.U n...-...- ..i

Hotel ut .oiiimojgtion to fit the purm 0f M.

$42.60
i II... round trip rate to Us Angvlos ami others.mihern (alitornut uitiea. Si, wnlh hmit.2tiipowr-- .

o

Ask your Iwal gtfent or write
John W. Seott. Geiwral pgsseaaer Aoeat.

Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

00

l,lt

I'aVH or
it

Winter
Flotci-- i

ll.teixa.j;
rirtij


